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V/e have received a letter from Y/alter Donaghho at ji,[iclway, dated
August 16th, 1941, conta,ining the f ollcvring r.ecords;

JulX 29th. Black-bu'I1ied plover seen, tl:is makes the ttrird. seen here.
June 15th. Greatef yellowlegs seen.
Laysan albatross ncarly plonc, thero e,re only a coriple of hil,nclfuIs 1eft,
Black-f ooted albiitro ss lcf t two rveuks ago.
Sooty tern inmatures are tar<ing to the air, lengtir of incubation 7cJ days
tr'rigate bird, red-footed booby anrl grey-backecl te rn have no young less
than half grolyn and mor:'b are ilble to fI:r.
tsIue-faced and brown boobies, all young are able to fly except the young
of one paLlr of brolvn bc''obiesplvhich er,re half grown, The first nest was
destroyecl"
Christmas shearwater, two young ha,lf grol'rnr
lYhite terns, very fer,v still have eggsr ffiost young are well grovrn.
l\oddy tern season is ln I'ull swing, most birds si.tting but $ome liave
not yet Iarid.. Ir'irst egg laid June P3rd., preceding the gr:neral laying
by th::ee lveel<s,

o0o

The monthly rcport for Jr-r1y 1941 submitted. by PauI I{. ll',r,ld,win to t,:.
Superintender:i of tlie Llai,vaii Nationa,l Park contalns f in<J,ings of grcar,1,
intcre,lt on the presence of bird malaria (plo"smodium) in llar,,raiian bird.s"
i.,vcnty $even ir:divid"ua}s of six species of' native bird.s vrere excuninect
and tro infeciion rvas di*:covercd. ltfli,laricr, was found prescnt in a Ji'r,panesc
lti1l robin and a valley quail out of fifteen inctividuals of these trvo
species which lvere exa-",rineclo

o0o

The }iar,vaiian Plantersr Recorcle Volume XLV No, 3, has an interesting
article by lred Co iladdon on ivlidwa.y IsLl"ndss p!. 1?9-22i. All aspects
of the islands are de;ult rvith at:d tlle birds ere reL)orted fu}ly, rvitlt
pitotographs and drawin65so A6sistance froni George Co Munro and lialter
Donagtrho is;r,ekr:ov,iledgcd-,0i1 po 194! the Laysanrrfinch'r is condemned for
rloingrrlrnore damagc to 1r,l-iLnts on ti:t: islanci than all other pests combj.t:eii
It should he outl.r:.,,red and- destroJrcd at eve r:r' opportuni'byrr . Such hasty
judgment on a bird'rvhich ir: near cxtinctiorr is to be depl.orcdr the Laysr:
finch is e representa'bivc of the. nltivc llarvaiian fi;"mi1y of Drepanine
birds which has ad.apterl. itselil to Life on a coral isb&,ndo Its nearest
veler.tivcs are the iii,vi and apEr.pane of ,:ur forcstso

There i s bettor netys concerning the Laysan riLil, lvhich, like tiie
Li-..ysan fincl:, vrae brought to i,llid.lvay from Laysan,l,vlten they rJvere in
d.iLnger of exiinc tion there. The rail ls only 5 incires long a,nd stancls
al:out + lncires higir. It has such short rvings that it cat:not f1y. Ihe
ra,il miLy be cor:sidered the most beneficir"l bird on Llidruay, it eats only
jiJ-ics, ceterpillars, rnoths and maggots. I'They plck flice; right out of Lj
airj But more often they stay around broken eggs or dea,cl birds getting
the flies that are attraetecl to tire carrion. Vftien the miiggots are etnergi
rLnrl going into the grorrnd to pupate, the ralls dig them rrp by flipiring
i;hu silnd sidervise vrith tire ireak. They also diligentJ-y seareh i"l] gros$
ancl other plants loolcing for caterpillars and moths whictr they relish.

- i[']te baby rai], or:Iy an inc]i long urher: four or five day,'; o1d, cl'n
run as fast a,s tlre oider bircls. - - - When only tlvo or three days old tl
little rail looks like a black velvet rnarble rolling along tirc grcrund.
Its litt}e feet ancl legn r,re s'f, srnaLl .a;,nrl move so fast that tirey can har
Iy he seeflorr
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Arl.ven'bures ln Bird Study

An Ocean Cruise
By George C. Munro

In the Advertiser of August 19, 1941 appeared in reproduced items of

netrs 50 years ago: trschooner I(aalokai Captain V'/alker returns f rom shalrk'

f ishing exped"ition to ir,tid.lray Island.rt I vyas a passenger on that memorabl

cruise and" no one was more happy to set f oo'1, on solid land agaln. 1i'/e

had been 84 days on the trip and TLi ou.t of sight of land coming baclt in

a li'btle 45 ton schooner not in the best seaworbhy condition.

This trip was one o.f ny greatest aclventures in bird study. I was

with 1\,{r. }Io C o Palmer, t}:.e }Ion. $ialter Rothschildts bird collector. }Iis

ord.ers were to So to Garcliner Island.. There was difficulty in arranging

for a ship to talce us there. iile raight have accomplished a]l we did

acconplish by ta).cing passage on the guano carrying schoonerrriVlary tr'oster

usecl less time and had. a more comfortable trip. SutT,ve would have misser

a great experience. tlard"iner Island had. to }:e visited, so ?almer got

negotiations going vrith ship onvners in Hoirolulu. There was no lack of

*qea captains rivlthout ships in 1{onolu1u at that time but t}re troub}e was

to get a slLlp,

Eventually after muci: ado the littLe schooner Kaalokai, then lying

idle, would be refittecl and snnt to sea rvlth us on consideration of a

substantial down payment bv Palmer for our passageo Captain Fo D' Vfa1ke:

lvas to be in contnand.o Palmer told- me rriralker had' slgned' an agreement to

land him on each island- of the nortlrwest clter.in as we passed alofl$o

Landings On oceanic lsland.s depend on the';yeatl:er. So it happened we

landed. on four islands or groups of islands and passed" four without

landing. All have had l.and.ings made on them since. On one of the islandr

rnissed lve would have securred tlvo nev'r.birds, on another lue would have

found lnteresting relics of former native occr-tpation' That was our l:ad
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Iuc};. The Kalokai v/as r:ld;',nd eyen after refitting she was not in good

fleaworlhhy condition. The ptunp had to be kept goiirg for a considr:rable

tirne cvery clayo It seemed to us there vras something lacking in t}:c con-'

riition of the sails. 01c1 sea captalns shook their heads. Did not Captain

r;i'allcr:r Jose the barque 'r\/anclering }iinstrelt' on the s&me kind of er, trip

(he lvais sharkf isiring) anci cn the same route. \I/e put it down to j o'al1ousy

of ]rValker getting th.e triir, Iickerings $oon arose betrveen ?alurer and

\Yalkern Sailing seemed unnecessa.rily delayed- and eYentllally l*'rid-ary put

us bacft another d.ay. The Captain reftrscd to }cavc port on that dii;r.

At last we $rere read.y to ser,i}. A large sllrfboat occul:icd most of

the deck of the Iittlc craft a.nd. tire rest of the space $,'els littered with

provisions for ttre trip that v{ere Curnped" aboarcl at the last minute'. The

three Flawailans of the crey'/ \vere aboard., br-rt vrhere was Bilh the only

lvhite nan? IIe was rounded LIp from a naloon in the town and- was ushered

aboarcl in the clothes he stood. in. An o1d sca ca,ptain said to me on

partine; illieep yollr weather eye openrtr That r,"louId not have availed nte

.ur-lch as our boat vrould havi= had little chance to weather a giile if one

l,lad' overta]ren uS. tr,ortr-rnately Capta,in Vfalker kept on cieck. ]Ie was the

;.nly navigator aboard ancl if anything had happened to him tlie voyage

night have lad a different terminatj-on, lle uras a good na"vigator. Instead

L:f beating rip against the norttn'iest tracle -winds ire took a Course north

till he caught the westerly vind.s iLnd' then stberecl for the north coast

of Kauai which he struck rather nr:a,t}y, This took us through waters

little frequented by si:ips and, perrnitted- a str-rd'y of birds vire r;right

otJrerwise havc nissed,

\Ye got r-tncler way and cast anchol off Barbert s Point to spend the

nights Bet provisions stolved anf. be read'y for the open 5Q&r 11i11 found

arri,iold. sail rnrir.ich he cut up for a hed. XYe wert becalmecl in the channel

hetrnreen Oahu aircl I(aua,i. ldearly everyone aboard Tras $ea-sick a'nd rnore or



less out of humor. Palmer and the captain had a 1lttLe tlff which rrrlS,
seemed to heal during the whole trip. This did not add to the comfort of
the voyage. The Captainrs ttvo youtirful sons were first and second.

officexs. They v\rere, for their age, seasoned. sailors but had a great
deal to learn about navi69a,.tion. The steward Dennis Caslunan v\ras a sal1-
maker and an indifferent cook. Ilil] was a.n old, vrhaler and knew hls work

and Eo did one of the l{alvaiians. One of the other tvro was a youth, will-
ing to learn; the other did not knovr much of anything and. as he couLd.

not read the compass or steer, one of the others hacl. to ter,ke hls watch

at the wheeL, giving him a d.ouble watch. The officers, however, took

the wheel and relieved him for his meals.

The weather favored us, ttrough the Captaln pronounced. lt too rough

to attempt landing on Nlhoar Neeker and Gard.iner Islands and^ too danger-

ous threading the way amongst coral patches 1n the lagoon at the Pearl

and l{ermes lteef. So no }andlng wae made on any of these. V{e had a falr
time on islets of the French Frigate Shoal, our flrst landing pLace. 0n

Laysan we had 10 rvonderf,ul days arnong 23 species of birds and the genla)

company of Captaln tr'reeth, Manager of the guano works and Governor of

Ihe Island. How I grieved years afterwards rvhen I read of the devastatlo

of that unique bird paradise by plume hunters and rabbits. I hope the

birne will come when Nihoa and Laysan lvll} be given proper care and kept

as near their primeval eondttion ae possible. They will be wonderful

show lslands of the future as wil] also be some of the islands off the

shore of Oahu, The pubIlc use of these places at proper times and under

proper rules can add much to the pleasures of the human race and be of

no injury to the birds. Islands unguarded and. nncared for may be visited

'ry lrresponslble persons at the wrong times wlth rmrch more inJury t0
,,he birds than if open to the public under proper regulatiohsr

3eptsmher 13, 1941
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rjhecklist of l{arvailan bird.s - Eo il. Bryan Jr - 15

(ienris Lobipes Cuvier (:-ef f )

94. Lobipes Iobatus (Linna,:us ) l{orthern phalarope, Chancc migrant,- 
(l:gf.ngA lg!.ala Linnaeuse I?58) (Y.,a.r-iai). Sreeds in arctic re3ions;

-,vtnters at sea in northr'vestern
Incl"ian 0cean, off coasts of Peru
ancl \?est Af ri"o, between \Ielv Guinec'
a'na Xisinarck A-rcnipelagos and in
the Banda Sea.

lluborder LAiII

l'amiIy LAP.IDAtri, Gtills , t erttfl .

Sirbf ami ty T,irlilliAli .

Genus Larus f,innaeus ( lrf s )

95. Larus delawarensis Ord (rof s)

96. Larus argentatus silittlsonianus
Coues

( Lq,rw- gpLthgo.nl-agu-9- c oue s,
1862 )

9?. Larus calif ornicus J'i"wrefICe
(1s54)

93. Larus occid.entalis Audubon
( rarg )

99. Larus pipixcan .u'Ia,q1er (rArf )

(!A.rU"g f,rgn&]ini Attthors

100. Larus glar-rcescens iilauleann
( rs+o )

Rinr,:-bi11ed gu11" Chance arrival
(-ttriof.ai, maili ) ; breeds in. norttr-
lvestern -liorth America; winters
itiroughout United' St;r,tes & Mexico'

llerring gr-r11 . Chanc e a'rrivetl (La1'stt
Breed.s*in northern idorth America;

"o"irr. 
to i'loricla, Yucatan er'nd

V{est Jviexi co 
"

California gut1. Chance arrival
(ni;;iiJ. SrEecIs in northrvestern an

;;;{:centrar i{orth'i\merica; rvintcr
.""tf, along 1i13 ?acif ic coast to
S.Wo l\iexico ancL occs'sionally along
coast of Tex&$o

V{e st ern gul1 " Introd'uc ed', but not
esiatfisiied. Rreeds 6n Pacific
;;;;;-oi xoitt ,ttoerica, from wash-

ington to northcrn California;
,"iqi"g south to southern Californ-

Frnr.nkl-int s gullo Chancc arriva]
iil;;il--n"*Eo. i" *"stern central
Iiiorth'Anrerica; r,',linters on Gulf cocLr

i-',r:d- cn the vett""' coast of South

iune ri c l, o

Claucous-,,vingcd gu}1o Occasional
:iffi;i; '" i 

r;?i o , 
"ooh" , lo{ san ) '

SreecLs in uortheestern Asia and

northl,,lcstern North Americal rivinter
;;;iil";;cl to the coasts 9f China'
;;;;; ,.rra ,rr",*tian rslands to
Lovrer California"
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101. La,rus iryperboreus Gunncrus 'Qtlo'l ) Glaucous gu11, Iioint Barrow
(Iri.rgg glaug,Uq Snrnn (t'ie + ) gu1I. Chancc arrival (Lirnei,
(LidE Ea.lggqlgggs rtid.givaye 1EB6) l'iaui, Kauai, Laysr.n). SrcecLs

abou'b Bering Ser,, and norl,l:,-
ward to Poit:t iJillrow; itr
lvinter to J'apan.

102, Larus novae-hollandiae Stepirens Silvcr gul1. Esc;',1:e frori ccugc,,
(rs::e ) not cstittished (ilonoluru).

Srecds on coasts and lakes of'
Australia i,',"nd T;istitcrnici; rcces
in New Zenland,

103. Larus pliladelphia (OrO) qonaparteIs guII. Chance a.rrival
(E1gf.ng philegg.lp[iil A]lon. (:ia'arrl,i ). .,Jreeds in northrrestern-- -oia ( f gf S ) 1:[ort1'r A:neri ca; r,vint ere, on tite

Pacific eoa,st from S.Llo Alaska to
Lower Calif ornia, and on tire Atlan-
tic coast i'rom I'lerrv Ingland to
ll'ii;riCa l.nd. the Gu-]f of Yucatan.

Genus Ri$sa Stephens (fa:O)

]Of &o Rissa triclactyla i:oilicaris P;,.cific kittir,vake. Chance arrival
hiagroy (ia8a) (Laysan). 0oas'fs of J'{' Pacific,

I,cring Se:r., etc 
" i sottttL in lvinter

to noit]:crtr J,ower Ca"lifornia.

Subf arni I;y STEfilllNAlI, t erns

Gcnus Stern& J-.,inna.cus (f f nA)

10/r. Sterna paradiseea Pont"rtlifiSi Arctic tern. Chance l'r,rrival (iiittr
and. oLhtt)o r,reed's ttiroughorrt arc'ci
regions i -,rinters in Airtarctic oce:':
*outi: r:f ln.titucle "14" sou.tl:o

105. Sterna sumatralla sul1atrL1n0" Black-na1:ed t?T". c.l:rarnce ir.rrivl'l
I?.aff1es (ilar,va.ii, I(auai )' Bre,'eds on stnal-''-

( sterna sumatrana Ita.f f"ils 1822 ) i stands in Paclf ic r"nd. Indian);;;;'-- *ffiffiffifr""-'"i-ititrtoiu) o"""to' f1'otlt'htrcl*man to Gilbcrt(s!gtn'q L*--*"---- 
ancl llhoeni:r r$"

106. Sterna lupa-r,ta PoiLIe (tg+g) ltaicl.lir.lcrilas Gray-i116tr"4 or bridlcct
tornc 0n most of mnin i:Lnd N'W'
.iliLwo.iic.n islands. Breecls through-
oui Oceanii, f rom Mid'vray to tr'iiie
Lt,t:cl f rom thc Tua"motu Is' to the
ivloluccas.

10?. sterna fuscata oaliuensis .illoxam l},va,elrno socty tern' fjreecls in
+v r ' (gilE*-g*[[i.Eerf rir'1"'*t. r'iac) cieceniae f rom ilni'vriirn' ]larcus

(gfiiffi Lglr.e-tnop-a of 
-i,,ui,Lurs) 

and ]3onin -[sor souttrward' on
rno st tnain ancl ld o W o }Iav'rai icr't: I s '
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Genus Procelstern& lafrcsnaye (fa+Z)

108. Procelstern& cerulea sexa,tilis i:[ecker Islanc] tern. On Marcus
tr'i sher and. 'western i{av'rai ia.n i slands ,

(Elog,.glS.-t.gfna s,g5qIIIIs Lrisher includ.ing Kaula ancl Johnston Is"
1903 )

Genus Ano{ls Stephens (f eeo)

109. Anotls stolidus pilei',tu.s (scopoli ) Nodd;r terno N.Yf . llawaiian
(El*fng p1leglg Scoporlie L?86) islands and" Oahu. Breeds on

tropical islands in Indian and
rriestern Pacif ic oceanse f rom Madagas-
car to Tuamotus, and from Bonin and
lli',vraiian Is. to lJo Australla.

1:1.00 itno{ls minutue melcnogenys G.RnGray IIoio, Hawaiiair tcrn. 0n most
of the }Iall'aiian i,slands.AngUs Bele4g.ggggri Gral', 1846)

EBsUE EgusIIeEeIs Rothschird )

MT"-re-aE..u. [afrEllqns,]e !ry;,.n 1e0] )

0rder C0ILllIBII'0RI\[E|3 e pigr-:on-]i]ie birds 
"

Suborder COLUI\&IAEg pigecns an,L doves;"
Faxri }y C 0LU.l'fl}IIlirE
Subf'anri Iy C 0LUl,[BIi'l/\u
Genus columbn Littnileu's (:'yiio)

112. Columi:;r, livia Ginel-in (t'ltlg) noek dove or pigecn, I'l1l"!l
-:i:Xft ;. I:'#i $: : ;l 

" 
llo ? i. 

"1,1" 
"

vrestern -tr)uroPe.

Genus Gygis Wagler (ferz)

111. Gygi s albn rothschildi Ilartert
(rgB'i )

Itami ]y PIIRI STX11IDAE
Suhf e,rmi Iy ZENJ\ II.rl]:lAlll

ilenus Zenaid.ura l3ouaparte (f aS+ )

l,-15o Zenai<1ura lnacroura (Linn'-reus )
( g.q.lurybs Easre-sxa r,innaeli 

iu I

Vhite tc'rn, [1ove bird". No',Y.

iiarvai ian i sl"ands ; chai:c e to C)ahu,
a:ir1 prilbabl3," forrrerlY 0n all
main islands"

Mourning d.ove. fntroduced 1929
or 1930I probably not esta'blisire
Native of North and Central
funericn enct ,Taiti,

liubf amily TiJitTURIi\ll\Il, trrrtle doves r etc.

Genus streptopeliar ilonauarte (f gS+ )

114. Streptopelia deca.octo (tr'rivaldszliy) lncriap. rilg clove' IntroduceG
(gstuulg ::igg.rl* os-q,pqcts- ' (il'""i) rslo ancl (Oalru) r9e8*=flioard 

s zky ) proba,biy establi shed' Nntive
of eastlrn '[iurbpe at:cl lvestern Asia'


